
   
 

   
 

Monday the 2nd to Friday the 6th of August 2021 

 

Dear WeLearn Community: 

I hope you are all enjoying your flex month break from our PBL and Innovation courses.  I also hope that 
our Learners are taking some time off from online learning so they will return refreshed in September. 

New Student Success Program: We have a wonderful new announcement for you in this newsletter. We 
are setting up a new department to focus on helping your Learners to be independent, responsible, and 
Self-Directed Learners — and achieve their personal learning goals.  This department will be led by Coach 
Alec Goldman. Please read his section below for more information.  

Recruitment Campaign:   You may have noticed that we have a strong social media recruitment campaign 
going on currently.  Our social media chat lines have been on fire these past few weeks, with many 
questions being asked about our program.  To address these questions, we have an open Q&A session 
with me and the EdTeam this and next Sunday (8th and 15th August).  We would really appreciate it if you 
would forward the post below (and sent on Line) to any of your friends and contacts who might be 
interested. 

Trial Program:  As part of our recruitment campaign, we have a trial program taking place this month.  We 
have around 10 new students joining each week and expect to have quite a few new enrollments 
September Term. More new friends for all our Learners! 

 
Wishing you a wonderful and safe weekend.  
 
As always, Upward and Onwards!! 
 

CEO and Founder, 

David Doran 

+++ 

 

You would not like to miss out on our WeLearn’s Sunday Virtual Talk! 



   
 

   
 

 

David Doran, WeLearn’s Founder, will answer all your questions about WeLearn’s Revolutionary 
Learning System! 

Register here: Click 

 

Summer PBL Trial: The Science of Covid19 and How to Stay Safe 

Throughout the week we used Penpalschools to connect with students around the world. The goal was to 

learn and share efforts which we can take to understand how to be safer and healthier during this 

pandemic. We looked for ways of minimizing the chance of the initial outbreak, without disabling people 

from making a living. We learned the difference between viruses and bacteria, and discussed about all the 

parts of a virus and ways to stay safe, physically and mentally. After revising the structure of paragraph 

writing, students posted their answers. All have given feedback to each other, focusing on good parts and 

one point which they think could have improved or included. All students made a small project; They could 

choose between a ‘Home Activity Guide’, ‘Paying Respect to Front Line Workers’, or ‘Supporting a Non-

Profit-Organization'. On Friday, we had a virtual mini-showcase day where all students presented their 

projects to the Coaches and peers. We all are happy about their achievements!  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMeDTwn05IhPdj03ikTIE165bj65SEhSe_ao6u87jwwG9gdg/viewform
http://penpalschools.com/


   
 

   
 

 

 

Hands on Innovation Projects for Summer 

The WeLearn Innovation program is continuing to evolve. What activities would you like to see more of in 

the innovation space? Let us know by filling up the form below!  

 

Click here: WeLearn Innovation feedback  
 

Student Success 

Introducing The Student Success Department 

WeLearn's Leadership Team is always working to improve the experience for all Learners in all areas vital 

to their success. While online academics and Project-Based Learning focus on developing future skills in a 

specific context, it is equally vital that we holistically help students become Self-Directed Learners. 

As a result, beginning next term WeLearn will introduce the Student Success Department, which will 

combine Personalized Learning, Mentoring, Counseling, and Learning Support/Tutoring. Under the 

direction of Coach Alec Goldman, the department, partnering with the Education Team, will focus on 

ensuring that every Learner can identify and pursue their passions and grow into ownership of their 

education as Self-Directed Learners. 

Over the coming weeks, we will introduce the community to our Student Success Team and communicate 

how the transition will impact each Learner.  

We are excited to work with our WeLearn community to ensure all students achieve their goals! 

https://forms.office.com/r/hAaHB2a5EF


   
 

   
 

 

 


